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The majestic Knowles Memorial Chapel, and the Annie Rtissell Theatre with the lovely Chapel Garden
fill one block of the Rollins Campiis

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
HAi\IILTON HoL T, A.B., Litt.D., L.H.D ., LL.D. ____________________ President
VlENDELL CORNELL STONE, A.B ., Ph.D., ____________ D ean of tlte College
ERVI N T. BROWN . LL .D ..___ _____________________________ _Treas1trer of tlte College
CHR ISTOPHER 0. HoNAAS, Mus.B., Mus.M., Mus.D.
D irector of the Comervatory
CLAIRE \,V. KENT .__________________________________ S ecretary of th e Comervator;1

FACULTY
CHRISTOPHER 0. Ho NAAS, Mus.B., Mus.M. (U niversity of Michigan ), Mus.D.; gra duate study: New York U niversity, Columbia
U niversity, Mozarteum ( Salzburg); Assistant to Dr. Serge
Koussevitzky, Berkshire Mus;c Center; Director of Bach Festival of W inter Park.
Professor of M1tsic Ed1tcalio1t
JoH , CARTER, Mus.B. in Composition ( Rollins College); graduate
work, Juilliard School of Music; pupil of Roy Harris in Compositi on and Musicology; pupil in piano of Muriel Kerr, Alton
J ones, James Frisk in; coached in German li eder by Coenraad
Bos.
Associate Professor of Th eor;, 0 11, d Composition
\VALTER CHARi\IBURY, Artist Diploma, Peabody Conservatory; graduate study with Isidor Philipp, Paris Conservatoire ; pupil of
E rnest Hutcheson; A djudicator Na um burg Foundation, National
Music League, National Piano Teachers Guild and piano contests in man y states.
Associate Professor of Pimto
BRUCE DouGHERTY, Gr~duate stud y, Juilliard Graduate School of
Music ; pupil of Madame Louise von Feilitzsch, Edwin 0. Swain,
Paul Reimers.
Asociate Professor of Voice
HELE N MOORE, Mus.B . (Unive rsity of Illinois); graduate study,
Juilliard Grad uate School of Music; diploma, Conservatoire
Americain (Fontainebleau); authorized exponent pedagogy of
Isidor Philipp; pupil of Harold Bauer.
Associate Professor of Pia110
MABEL R1T ·H , Pupil in voice of A lbert Jeannotte, pupil in repertoire
of Dr. Ernest Knoch, \i\l ilfred Pelletier, Charles A lbert Baker.
Associate Professor of Voice
HERMAN FREDER ICK SrnwERT, F.A .G.O.; g raduate, Guilmant Organ
School ; diploma, Conservatoire A merica in (Fonta inebleau);
pupil of William C. Carl and Marcel Dupre.
Associate Professor of Organ
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* ARNOLD KuNRAD KvAM, Graduate, Peabody Institute of Music ;
Mus.M. (University of Wisconsin); g raduate study, Staa tliche
A kademie der Tonkunst (M unich ) and Staatliche H ochschule
fur Musik ( Berlin) .
Assistant Professor of Theory and Cello
LORRAINE CRITTENDON, Mus.B. (Yale U niversity) ; pupil in violin of
Hugo Kostschak ; pupil in ensemble of Emmeran Stoeber.
I ns tr1tctor in V iolin and Viola.
EMELIE SELLERS DOUGHERTY, A.B . in Music (Wellesl ey College);
graduate study, Philadelphia Conservatory of Music, Conservatoire A mericain (Fontainebleau ); pupil of Mrs. Carl Busch,
Hendrie Ezermann, George C. Boyle; organ pupil of Henry Fry.
l nstr·uctor in Piano

t EVERETT LEE

ROBERTS, Mus.B . in Music Education ( Rollins College); pupil of John J . Heney in per cussion ; pupil of E dward
Heney in woodwind.
l nstrnctor in Brass and Woodwind

SALLY OSBOUR NE H AMMOND, Mus.B. in Piano ( Rollins College) .
I nstructor in Piano ( E x tension D ivision)
DAPHNE ASPINWALL TAKACH, Mus.B. in piano ( Rollins College)
A ssista11t h1str1tctor in Piano ( E xtension Division)
LOUISE HOMER (MRS . SIDNEY HOMER) A. M., Mus.D. , Litt.D.
Honorary Adviser in Voice
* Absent on leave.
Absent in military service.

t

NOTE
HE courses of study in the Conservatory of Music,
a department of Rollins College, are arranged in
accordance with th e Rollins Plan. The work is
divided into Lower and Upper Divisions. Both th e Bachelor of Music degree and the Bachelor of Arts degree with
a major in music are offered . Majors are offered in piano,
voice, violin, viola, violoncello, organ, co1nposition, music
education and music history.
Rollins C allege is a m emb er of the National Association
of Schools of Music. Th e requirements for entrance and
for graduation as set forth in this booklet and in th e
Annual Catalogue are in accordance with th e published
regulations of the Na tional Association of Schools of
Music.
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GENERAL INFORMATION

* ARNOLD KuNRAD KvAM, Graduate, Peabody Institute of Music;
Mus.M. (University of Wisconsin) ; graduate study, Staatliche
A kad emie der Tonkunst (M unich ) and Staatliche H ochschule
fur Musik (Berlin ).
Assistant Professor of Theory and Cello
LORRAINE CRITTENDON, Mus.B. (Yale U niver sity); pupil in violin of
Hugo Kostschak; pupil in ensemble of E mmeran Stoeber.
I nstrttctor in Violi71, and V iota
EMELIE SELLERS DOUG HERTY, A.B. in Music (Wellesley College);
graduate study, Philadelphia Conservatory of Music, Conservatoire A mericain (Fontai nebleau ); pupil of Mrs. Carl Busch,
Hendrie Ezermann, George C. Boyle; organ pupil of Henry Fry.
/ nstr'ltctor in Piano

t EVERETT LEE

ROBERTS, Mus.B. in Music Ed uca tion (Rollins College); pupil of J ohn J. Heney in percussion ; pupil of E dward
Heney in woodwind .
/ 71,structor in Brass and Woodwind

SALLY OSBOURNE HAMMOND, Mus.B. in Piano ( Rollins College) .
I nstructor in Piano ( E xtemion Division)

T

HE appli cation procedure and entrance requirements are outlined on pages 27 to 29 of the A nnu al Cata logue. Information
concerning student expenses may be fo und on pa ges 30 to 32
of th e A nnu al Catalog ue. A ll regularly enroll ed students of Rollins
Coll ege, whether pursuing work leading to the Bachelor of Music,
Bachelor of A rts or Bachelor of Science degree, may register wit/tout
extra charge for private lessons in music or, with the approval of their
adviser and the instructor, for any Conservatory courses for which
they have the necessary aptitude and background.
SCHOLARSHIPS

MADAME Lou1sE H OMER SCHOLARSH IPS: Two full voice scholarships offered in 1943-44 by Ma d ame Louise Homer to the two most
outsta ndin g women voice majors.
L ATIN-A l'vIER ICAN SCHOLARSH IPS : Scholarships are awa rded to
promising L atin-Amer ican students on r ecommendation of the Institute of Intern ational Education. Roberto Eyzaguirre, a promising
P eruvi an, is th e r ecipient of this scholarship at Rollins this year.

DAPHNE ASPINWALL TAKACH, Mus.B. in piano ( Rollins College)
As sis ta11 t I ns trnctor i71, Piano ( E xtensio71, Division)

EM ILY GILMORE STEVENS SCHOLARSH IPS: '#e take pleasure in
announcin g five scholarships of two hundred dollars each for talented
women music maj ors for the yea r 1944-45.

Lou1sE H OMER (M RS. SIDNEY HOMER) A .M., Mus.D., Litt.D.
H onorar·y Adviser in Voice
* Absent on leave.
A bsent in military service.

THE ROLLINS CONSERVATORY SCHOLARSH IPS FoR MEN: Two
scholars hips in the amount of two hundred dollars each are available
fo r talented men music ma jors.

t

\

NOTE

THE ALLIED ARTS Music FUND: A fund of fifty dollars, g iven by
the A llied A rts Society, is ava ilabl e for worthy music students.
Add itional scholarships and information regarding financial aid
may be found on pa ges 32 to 34 of the A nnual Catalog ue.

courses of study in the Conservatory of Music,
a department of Rollins College, are arranged in
accordance with th e Rollins Plan. The work is
divided into Lower and Upper Divisions. Both th e Bachelor of Music degree and the Bachelor of Arts degree with
a major in music are offered. Majors are offer~~ in pian~ ,
voice, violin, viola, violoncello, organ, composition, music
education and music history.
Rollins College is a member of the Nati onal Association
of Schools of Music. The requirem ents for entrance and
for graduation as set forth in this booklet and in the
Annual Catalogue are in accordance with the published
regulations of the Na tional Asso ciation of Schools of
Music.

Lower Division requirements will be based on achievements and
needs obj ectively determined from the student' s admi ssion papers
and , in the case of candidates for the Bachelor of Music degree, from
the results of special tests in music. Candid ates for the Bachelor of
A rts degree with a major in music will also fo ll ow a testing program
administered by the College.
The Lower Division progra m constitutes a contract with the College
whi ch, when completed , prepares the student for application to the
Board of A dmissions to the U pper Division. This contract must incl ud e one hour per week of indi vi dual instruction in an aoplied music
major subject, the equi valent of two yea rs of work in theory, sight
sin g in g and ear training , a course in A pplica tion of the Principles of
Mental Hygiene, and one or two years of Foundation E ng li sh.
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LOWER DIVISION REQUIREMENTS

UPPER DIVISION REQUIREMENTS
U pper Division requirements are as fo llows:
(a) Continuati on of the stud y of applied music throughout the
Upper Division.
( b) At leas t one full course in theory. ( Optional for candidates
for t!te Bachelor of Arts degree.)
(c ) Voice majors should be able to sin g in three languages other
than E ng li sh, and have a working knowledge in one or a reading
knowledge in two .
(cl ) Two years of ensembl e. Students majoring in voice may sing
in the Chapel Choir and the Bach Choir. Students majoring in instruments may meet this r equirement through chamber music ensembl e
and orchestra.
(e) As a secondary subj ect, an adequate proficiency in piano is
necessary for all stud ents in applied music.
(f) A minimum of nine full courses oth er th an courses in music
is required for the Bachelor of Music d egree. A g reater number
are r equired for the Bachelor of Arts d egree with a music major.
(g) A pplied music ma jors must assist in at least one r ecital and
g ive a compl ete formal r ecital to which the public is invited. The
recital standard naturall y is lower for ca ndidates for the Bachelor of
A rts degree than for candidates for the Bachelor of Music d egree.
The nature of the recital s expected of Bachelor of Music candidates
is indi ca ted by the following programs:
A typical class room rehearsal

UPPER DIVISION REQUIREMENTS
U pper Division r equirements are as follows:
(a) Continuation of th e study of appli ed music throughout the
Upper Division .
( b ) A t least one full course in theory. ( Optional for candidates
for the Bacltelor of Arts degree.)
(c) Voice ma jors should be able to sin g in three langu ages other
than English, and have a working knowledge in one or a readin g
knowledge in two.
( cl ) Two years of ensemble. Students majoring in voice may sin g
in the Chapel Choir and the Bach Choir. Students ma joring in in struments may meet this r equirement through chamber music ensembl e
and or chestra .
( e) As a secondary subj ect, an adequate proficiency in piano is
necessary for all students in appli ed music.
( f) A minimum of nine full courses other than courses in music
is required for the Bachelor of Music degree. A greater number
are r equired for the Bachelor of Arts degree with a music major.
(g) Ap plied music maj ors must assist in at least one recital and
g ive a complete formal recital to which the public is invited. The
recital standard naturall y is lower for candida tes for the Bachelor of
Arts deg ree than for candidates for the Bachelor of Music degree.
The ;1ature of th e recitals expected of Bachelor of Music candidates
is indi cated by the followin g programs:
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A typical class 1'oom rehearsal
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SENIOR PIANO RECITAL
-<>-

BACH ____________________________ Prelude and Fugue in C sharp Major from
1st Book of the \,Veil-Tempered Clavichord
BRAHMS ____________________________________________________ Sonata in F Minor, Opus 5
A llegro maestoso
Andante
Scherzo
Inte-rmezzo
Finale
CHOPIN _______________________________________ Ballade in A flat Major, Opus 47
DEBUSSY ____________________________________________________________________________________ Voiles
RAVEL --------------------------------------------------------------------------------Jeux d'eau
GRIFFES ____________________________________________________________________________________ Sonata
A llegretto con rnoto
Molto tranquillo
A ll egro vivace

SENIOR VIOLIN RECITAL

BA CH ______________________________________ ______________________________ Concerto in E Maj or
A llegro
A da gio
Rondo: A ll egro assai
BRAHMS ------------------------------------------------------------- Sonata in G Maj or
Vivace
A da g io
A llegro rnolto rnoderato
MENDELSSOHN -------------------------------------------- Concerto in E Minor
Allegro, rnolto appassionato
Andante; A llegretto non troppo
A ll egro rnolto vivace
8

SENIOR PIANO RECITAL

COURSES OF INSTRUCTION

BAC H ____________________________ P r elude and F ug ue in C sharp Major from

FUN DA MENTALS OF MUSIC
Open to non-music majors only.
111. A course in rudiments, terminology, and knowled ge of t he
keyboard . Prerequisite for students taking applied music fo r
cr edit, who have had little or no previous training. Althou g h
recommended , this course is not required of studen ts ta king
appli ed music without credit. S emi11ar.

1st Book of the Well-T empered Clavichord
BRA H M s ____________________________________________________ Sonata in F Minor, Opus 5
A ll egro maestoso
A nd ante
Scherzo
Intermezzo
F inale

MUSIC HISTORY
Open to music maj ors and other students with sufficient background .
124,5 ,6. Music Survey and Literature. Seminar .
324,5,6. Symphonic and Choral Literature. Seminar .
424,5.6 . Hi story of Music. ( Open to m1tsic !tistory majors only.)
Seminar.

CHOPI N _______________________________________ Ballad e in A fl at Major , Opus 47

MEN DELSSOH N -------------------------------------------- Concerto in E Minor
A llegro, molto appassionato
A ndante; A ll egretto non troppo
A ll egro molto vivace

THEORY
T he courses available in th e department of theory and composition are desig ned to g ive to the music student a detailed survey of
va ry ing materials as exemplified in the music of strategic composers
fro m th e n inth century to our most vital and sig nificant contemporari es. T he organization of these courses may be briefl y outlined:
104,5,6. F irst Year Theory-H armony-Fttll course. P resentation
of the elements of music and their combination in simpl e
melodic and choral structures; dissonance, diatonic and
chromatic, together with simple fo rmal org anization complete the basic materials in this course. Special emphasis
is pl aced upon cr eative composition by the student.
107,8,9. E lementary Sig ht Sing in g and Ear Training. H alf Course.
204,5,6. Second Year Theory-Vocal Polyphony of th e Sixteenth
Century. F ull Course.
T wo terms of this course are d evoted to the examination of th e
history, evolution of styl e, aestheti c and musical materials of li turg ical music of the sixteenth century with particular emph asis upon
the music of P alestrina. P ractical applicat:on throug h th e va rious species of counter-point is prepa ratory to actual composition in small forms to Latin ecclesiastical texts. T he third term
is devoted to a summary of style periods in music with emph asis upon
the mor e pro minent composers of each peri od. A survey is made of
harmonic and orchestral color of this music and special reference
is made to the individual dispositi on toward formal problems.
207,8,9. A dvanced Sig ht Sing ing and E ar Training. H alf Course.
304,5,6. T hird Year Th eor y. Canon and F ug ue. Full Course.
A course d evoted to the practical application of cont rapuntal d evices and procedures in orig inal composition in Canon and F ug ue
fo rm . A br ief survey of " The Well -Tempered Clavichord" of Bach
is given parall el with orig inal compositi on to form a basis for a
more detai led analysis of thi s composer's "M usical Offer ing" and
"Ar t of F u gue."

8
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DEBUSS Y ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Voil es
RA VE L --------------------------------------------------------------------------------1 eux d 'ea u
G RI FFES ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ Sonata
A ll egretto con moto
Molto tranquill o
A ll egro vivace

SEN IOR VIOLIN RECITA L

BA CH ___________________________________________________________________ Concerto 1n E Ma j or
A llegro
A d agio
Rondo: A ll egro assai
BRA HM S ___________________ _______________ ___________________________ Sonata in G Maj or
V ivace
A d agio
A ll egro mo! to moderato

'
t

404,5,6. Four th Year Theory . Full Cottrse. A course in or ig inal
composition including the evaluation of contempora ry
tre nds in harmonic color, melodic and for mal or g ani zation.
Di scussion is based lar gely upon the p roblems that arise in
the manuscripts of students.
MUS IC EDUCATION

A n elementary public school methods course that includes psychology of p ublic school music teac hin g, teaching of sing in g, music apprec iation, rh y thmic activiti es, instrumental instruction, observation
and practice teachin g . T he advanced public school music course includes high school methods, choral and orchestral conductin g , instrumental and vocal materials, orga ni zation and supervision of mu sic
in schools of various types, observation and practice teachin g .
311 ,2.
313.
411.
412.
413.

Grad e School Methods. Fttll Course.
Junior Hig h School Methods. FuU Course.
Secondary School Methods. (Vocal. ) Full Course.
Secondary School Methods. (Theory and Music A pprec iation. ) Fttll Cottrse .
Probl ems in School Music. F1tll Course.
COMPOSITION

T hese courses offer intensive work in composition in all forms, and
arrangement for all groups of instruments and voices.
391 ,2, 3. A dvanced Theory and Composition.
491,2,3. Second Year of A dvanced Theory and Compositi on.
CONDUCTING

These courses include the technique of the baton, the study of the
interpretation of literature, and the conducting of orchestra and voice
ense mbl es .
314,5, 6. Elementary Course in Conducting.
414,5 ,6. Advanced Course in Conducting .
VOICE

T he voice depart ment offers opportunity for participation in small
operatic scenes, appearance of adva nced students with orchestral
accompaniment, and fr equent ap pea r ances on radio progra ms. Th e
courses include d evelopment of voca l technique togeth er with musicianl y style in sing ing. The literature includes opera, oratorio a nd
art songs of the g reat masters.
12 1,2,3.
22 1,2,3.
32 1,2,3.
42 1,2.3 .

First Year Sing ing.
Second Year Sing in g.
T hird Year Sin g ing.
Fourth Year Sing ing .
PIANO

T he obj ects fo r which the stud y of piano may be pursued are many
-as a solo instrument, as an instrument of accompaniment, and in
chamber music. Students majoring in pia no need not study a secondary in strument.

404,5,6. Fourth Yea r T heory . F1tll Co1trse. A course in original
composition includin g the evaluation of contemporary
trends in harmo nic color, melodic and forma l organization.
Discussion is ba sed lar gely upon the problems that arise in
the manuscripts of students.
MUSIC EDUCATION

A n elementary publi c school methods course that includes psychology of publi c school music teac hing, teachin g of singi ng, music appreciation, rh yt hmi c activities, instrumental instruction, observation
and practi ce teachin g . The adva nced publi c school music course includes h igh school method s, chor al and orchestral conducting, instrumental and vocal materials, organization and supervision of music
in schools of various types, observation and practice teac hin g .
311 ,2.
313.
411.
41 2.
413.

Gracie School Methods. Full Course.
Junior High School Methods. F11ll Co11rse.
Secondary School Methods. (Vocal. ) Fttll Comse.
Secondary School Methods. (Theory and Music A pprec iation. ) Fttll Cottrse .
Problems in School Music. Full Co1trse.
COMPOSITION

These courses offer intensive work in composition in all for ms, and
arrangement for all groups of instruments and voices.
391 ,2,3. A d vanced Theory and Composition.
491,2,3. Second Year of Advanced T heory and Composition.
CONDUCTING

.These courses include the technique of the baton, the study of the
interpretation of literature, and the conductin g of orchestra and voice
ensembles.
314,5,6. E lementary Course in Conduct ing .
4 14,5,6. Advanced Course in Conducting.
VOICE

The voice d epartment offers opportunity for participation in small
operatic scenes, appearance of advanced students with orchestral
accompaniment, and frequent appearances on radio prog rams. The
cou rses include development of vocal technique together with musicianly style in singing . T he literature includes opera , oratorio and
art songs of the g reat masters.
12 1,2,3.
22 1,2,3.
32 1,2,3.
42 1,2.3.

F irst Year Sin g ing.
Second Year Sin g in g.
T hird Year S ing ing .
Fourth Year Sin g in g .
PIANO

The obj ects fo r which the stud y of piano may be pursued are many
-as a solo instrument, as an instrument of accompaniment, and in
chamber music. Students majoring in piano need not study a seco ndary instrument.
10 ·

Special courses in repertoire and pedagogy are also offered .
131,2,3.
23 1,2,3.
33 1,2,3 .
431,2,3.

F irst Year P iano.
Second Year Piano.
Third Year Piano.
Fourth Year Piano.
STRINGED INSTRUMENTS

The student will cover material selected from technical fo und ation
work equi valent to Sevcik, Dounis and Flesch; etudes from Kreutzer
throug h Paganini , and the standard solo repertoire. Attention is
placed on solo, ensemble and orchestral aspects of violin playing. Two
years of ensembl e experi ence and a profi ciency in playing the viola
are required. Instruction is offered in violin , viola and cell o.
141 ,2,3.
24 1,2,3.
341 ,2, 3.
441,2,3.
144,5,6.
244,5,6.
344,5,6.
444,5,6.
I 5 I ,2, 3.
25 I ,2, 3.
351 ,2, 3.
45 I ,2, 3.

F irst Year V iolin .
Second Year Violin .
Third Year V iolin.
Fourth Year V iolin .
F irst Year Viol a.
Second Year Viola.
Third Year Viola.
Fourth Yea r Viola.
F irst Year Cello.
Second Year Cell o.
Third Year Cell o.
Forth Year Cello.
ORGAN

T he courses are d esigned for the development of a facile technique,.
hymn playing, ability to perform r epresentative concert works, a
knowled ge of registrafon, and ability to modul ate at the keyboard.
171 ,2,3.
27 1,2, 3.
371,2,3.
471,2,3.

First Year Organ.
Second Year Organ.
Third Year Organ.
Fourth Year Organ.

MUSIC LIBRARY
T he music library is housed in the main library, Dyer Memorial
Building, and the Conservatory Office Building. T his comprehensive
collection includes the g ifts of the Carnegie Corporation, the Barron
Berthald library of opera scores, the Mary Leonard violoncello
library, the William H. Sherwood library of piano music, the Ralph
Baldwi n library and the Dorothy Lockhart music collection.
12

Special courses in r epertoi re and pedagogy are also offered.
131 ,2 ,3.
23 1,2,3.
331,2,3.
431,2,3 .

F irst Year Piano.
Second Year P iano.
T hird Yea r Piano.
Fourth Year P iano.
STRINGED INSTRUMENTS

The student will cover mate rial selected from techni cal fo undation
work equivalent to Sevcik , Dounis and F lesch ; etudes from Kreutzer
throug h Paga nini , and th e stand ard solo r epertoire. Attention is
placed on solo, ensembl e and orchestral aspects of viol in playing. Two
yea rs of ensemble experi ence and a proficiency in playing the viola
are required. Instruction is offered in violin , viola and cell o.
141 ,2,3.
24 1,2, 3.
341 ,2, 3.
441,2,3.
144,5, 6.
244,5,6.
344,5,6.
444,5,6.
151,2,3 .
25 1,2,3.
351,2,3.
451 ,2,3.

First Year V iolin .
Second Year Violin .
Third Year Violin .
Fourth Year Violin.
First Year Viola .
Second Year V iola.
Third Year V iola.
Fourth Year Viola .
F irst Year Cell o.
Second Year Cell o.
Third Year Cello.
Forth Year Cello.

ROLLINS CHAPEL CHOIR: The choir of the Knowles Memorial
Chapel devotes its entire time to the serious study of representative
types of the best choral literature from the early English and Roman
schools up to and including contemporary composer s. The choi r
participates in the Knowles Memorial Chapel services and sings in
the annual Bach Festival of Winter Park. A uditions, which are held
at the beginnin g of the college year, are open to all students matriculated in the College.
FACULTY RECITAL SERIES: Members of the Conservatory fac ulty
present a series of concerts, including violin, piano, voice and chamber
music. Attendance is required of all music students, and is open to
the College and the public at a nominal charge.
ORGAN VESPER RECITALS : During the greater part of the College
year a weekly organ program is presen ted , with assisting soloists, on
the beautiful three manual Skinner organ in the Knowles Memorial
Chapel.
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA OF CENTRAL FLORIDA AT \VINTER PARK:
Affili ated with Rollins College is the Symphony Orchestra of Central
Florida at Winter Park, an organization founded through the vision
and generosity of Dr. Mary L. Leonard. The faculty of the Conservatory of Music in most instances play the first chairs in their sections.
A dvanced students in instrumental music are g iven auditions, and
those who are qualifi ed are accorded the opportunity of orchestral
training with professional musicians in a symphony orchestra of hi g h
artistic standards. (NOTE: T !tese concerts are ca11celled for t!t.e
dnration.)

ORGAN

The courses are desig ned for the development of a facile technique,
hy mn playing, ability to perform representative concert works, a
knowledge of reg istrafon , and ability to mod ul ate at the keyboard .
17 1,2,3.
27 1,2, 3.
37 1,2, 3.
471 ,2,3 .

ROLLINS MUSIC ACTIVITIES

First Year Organ.
Second Year Or gan.
Third Year Organ.
Fourth Year Organ.

TENTH ANNUAL BACH FESTIVAL OF \V1NTER PARK : The Bach
Fest ival of Winter Park, consisting of three programs by the Bach
Choir of one hundred and thirty voices assisted by renowned soloists,
will be held on March 1 and 2, 1945 , in th e Knowles Memorial C hapel.
T he Chapel Choir serves as a nucelus, with selected singers fro m the
community. The chorus and soloists are assisted by instru mentalists
fro m the faculty and from the Na tio na 1 Orchestral Association. T he
" Mass in B Minor" will be g iven complete as the major work of the
Festival.

MUSIC LIBRARY

STUDE NT RECITALS AND RADI O: Form al a nd informal r ecitals are
g iven throug hout the college year by students of the Conservatory. and
frequent opportunities are available for appearances on radio programs.

The music library is housed in the mai n library, Dyer Memorial
Building, and the Conservatory Office Buildin g . T his comprehensive
collection includ es the gifts of the Carnegie Corporation, the Barron
Berthald library of opera scores, th e Mary Leonard violoncello
library, the Willi am H. Sherwood library of piano music, the Ralph
Baldwin library and the Dorothy Lockhart music collection.

P 1 KAPPA LAMBDA: The Xi Chapter of Pi Kap pa Lambda, national honorary music society, was install ed at Rollins in 1935. Its
prime object is the encouragement of eminent achievement in performance and orig inal composition. Membership is open to Conservatory students who are in the last term of their coll ege course and
who rank among the upper fifth of their class in both theoretical and
applied music.
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EXTENSION DIVISION
Courses in the Extension Division of the Conservatory of Music
are open to non-coll ege students, both child ren and adul ts. Studen ts
in this di vision have the use of the Conservatory libra ry and are
entitl ed to the student rate fo r all activities sponsored by the Conser vatory. No college credit is allowed.
T uition rates in the Extension Division are as follows:
Single
lesson

lh lrour

1 lesson
per wee k

2 lesso us
per week

per term

per t erm

P iano _________ Helen Moore _________________________ _ $3.50 $33 .00 $60.00
P iano __________ Wa lter C harmbury _______________ _ 3.50
33 .00
60. 00
2.00
P iano __________ John Carter -·---------------------------Piano __________ E melie Doug herty _________________ _ 1.5 0
P iano __________ Sa lly H a mmond _____________________ _ 1.50
15.00
30.00
Pia no ___________Da phne T akach _____________________ _ 1.00
Voice __________ Bruce Doug herty ___________________ _ 3.50
33.00
60.00
Voice ________ __ Ma be! Ri tc h ________ :__________________ _ 3.50
60.00
33. 00
Violin ________ Lorraine Cri ttendon _______________ _ 3.50
60.0 0
33. 00
Or gan ________ Herman F. Siewer t _______________ _ 3.5 0
60.00
33 .00
T heory and Composit:on-arranged upon reg istra tion.
Arrangements for tltese lesso11s may be made at tlte Co11servator'J'·
Practice rates are as follows : for me of a pia110-$5 .00 per term ; for
use of tli e organ-15c per hour for extension students of organ, 25c
per !t01tr for 11011-s t1tde11 ts .

T he Annie R ussell Th eatre. T his is one of the loveliest
College Th eat res and is used by the Conservatory fo r
Faculty and /anna l Student R ecitcils.
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EXTENSION DIVISION
Courses in the Extension Division of the Conservatory of Music
are open to non-coll ege students, both children and adults. Students
in thi s divi sion have the use of the Conservatory library and are
entitled to th e student rate fo r all activi ties sponsored by the Conservatory. No college credit is allowed.
Tuition r ates in the Ex tension Division are as foll ows :
Single
lesson

½ hour

1 lesson
per week
per term

2 lessons
per wee k
per term

P iano ________ H elen Moore _________________________ _ $3. 50 $33.00 $60.00
Piano ________ __ \N alter Charm bury _______________ _ 3. 50
33 .00
60.00
2.00
P iano __________ J ohn Car te r _---------------------------1.50
Piano __________ E meli e Doug herty -----------------p iano __________ Sall y Hammond _____________________ _ 1.50
30.00
15.00
Piano ___________Daphne T akach ---------------------1.00
Voice __________ Bruce Doug herty ___________________ _ 3.50
60.00
33.00
Voice ---··---- .. Ma be! Ritch ________ :__________________ _ 3.50
33.00
60.00
Violin ________ Lorraine Crittendon _______________ _ 3.50
33.00
60.00
Organ ________ Herman F . Siewert _______________ _ 3. 50
33.00
60 .00
Th.eory and Composif on- arran ged upon reg istration.
Arrangements f or these lesso11s may be made at the C011servator;1.
Practice rates are as follows: for 1tSe of a pia110-$5.00 per term ; for
use of t he orga1t-15c per lw1tr for extension st1tde11ts of organ, 25c
per lt01tr for n011-st1tde1lt.1.

Th e Annie Russell Th eatre. This is one of the loveliest
C allege Th entres nnd is u sed by the C onservntory f or
Fnculty and formal S tudent R ecitals.
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